Criminology & Criminal Justice Online

Degree Audit Reporting System (DARS) Tutorial
Go to my.pdx.edu

Important Dates for Summer Term

- Add, Drop, Withdraw & Grade Change: Option Change periods
- Sep 6: Last day to pay 3rd payment plan installment to avoid $100 late fee
- Sep 7: Labor Day – University closed
- Sep 11: Classes end (12-week session)
Click Log in to Banweb
Log in to Banweb

Portland State University – Single Sign-On

The PSU Single Sign-On (SSO) system enables single sign-on to multiple websites at PSU. This means that you only have to enter your username and password once for websites that subscribe to PSU SSO.

You will need to use your Odin username and password to login to this site. Former students and employees can access transcripts, tax information, etc. at banweb.pdx.edu without an active Odin computer account.
Click Student Services

PSU Information System

Personal Information
Verify or update your personal information with the University, manage your account with OAM, and view or change your PSU Alert options.

Student Services & Financial Aid
Pay your bill on-line, Apply for Admission, Declare/Update undergraduate major, Register, View your academic records, View Financial Aid records, Reserve a parking permit or TriMet transit pass, and produce a degree audit report (DARS).

Faculty Services
Enter Grades and Registration Overrides, View Class Lists and Student Information. New X-M Grade Policy Effective Fall 2011; click here to view policy.

Employee
Time sheets, time off, benefits, leave or job data, pay stubs, W2 and T4 forms, W4 data.
Employee parking permit and Peter Stott Center Locker renewal.

Finance
Approve financial documents; Query Budget & Grant data.

Manage computer accounts with OAM
This link will take you to OAM, the Odin Account Manager, where you can manage your PSU computer account.

Banner Access Menu
Request new access, or modify existing access to Banner

RELEASE: 8.5.1.PE
Click DARS – Degree Audit Reporting System

PSU Information System

Student Services & Financial Aid

To access your 1098T tax form electronically, click on the link Student Account -> Sign up for electronic 1098T

Admissions
File an application for admissions; Review existing applications, their status, and the status of supporting requirements.

Registration and Class Schedule
Important: Be sure to check your PSU email twice a day if you are on a Waitlist. If a seat becomes available you will receive an email providing you with 24 hours to add the course or you will be dropped. Click here to learn more.
Reminder: Pre-requisites and placement will be enforced for select Math courses. Click here to learn more.
Add/drop courses; check your registration status; view your schedule; declare/update undergraduate major online.

Student Records
Pay your bill online with your credit card or e-check. View your holds; Display your grades. View your unofficial transcript or order your official transcript.

Student Account
Pay your bill online with your credit card or e-check; View your holds; Review charges and holds; View 1098T Information; Review Terms and Conditions of Payment (RCP); View networking and telecom bill(s).

Financial Aid
View outstanding and completed requirements; View overall status of aid; View and accept award information.

Enrollment Verification
Print a National Student Clearinghouse Proof of Enrollment, which can be sent to a health insurer, housing provider, or other organization needing proof of enrollment. View the electronic notification and deferment forms that have been sent to your lenders.

Student Directory
Look up student information.

DARS – Degree Audit Reporting System
Access this system to produce or view reports detailing student progress toward a PSU undergraduate degree, major, minor or certificate.

Incoming Undergraduate Intent to Enroll

RELEASE: 6.5.1.PE
Submit an audit

PSU Information System

DARS - Degree Audit Reporting System

What is DARS?

You must first submit an audit before it will become available to view. If you have previously generated an audit and have not deleted it, it will be available for viewing for one week.

NOTE: This degree audit is not intended to replace your meeting with an Academic Advisor. It is important for you to review this report with your advisor as you develop your academic plan for graduation.

Click **Submit an Audit** to produce a DARS report.

Submit an Audit
Run a Degree Audit (DARS).

View Submitted Audits
Choose from a list of previously submitted audits.

RELEASE: 8.5.1.PE
Select Your Audit Level: Undergraduate/Post-Bac
Select Degree Program

Select Criminology/Crim Just Online - Bachelor of Science or Criminology/Crim Just Online - Bachelor of Arts

See Degree Requirements Tutorial or Advisor for details on the differences between the two degree types.
Select your Catalog Year

Degree requirements may differ depending upon catalog.

Students may select the catalog in effect during the year they first enrolled at any accredited college/university, or any subsequent year.

Each catalog is valid for seven years.

See Advisor for help selecting a catalog.
Select Report Format

Portland State University

Request an Audit

Select a Program:

- Degree Program: Criminology/Crim Just C
- Catalog Year: Fall 2014

Advanced Settings: Click to view available options.

Select Report Format: **HTML or PDF**

**Tip:** Choose PDF if you plan to save or print the report.

Run Audit  Cancel
View Audit: HTML

Bachelor of Science - Criminology and Criminal Justice

Prepared On: 09/04/2015 02:18 PM
Program Code: BS-CCJONLINE
Catalog Year: 201404

Student ID

Audit Results

Click Open All Sections to expand all requirements below

or

Click black arrows to expand individual requirements.

“LEGEND”

NO = Requirement Not Complete
OK = Requirement Complete
IP = Req. Complete with Current Grade
RC = Requirement Repeatable Course
X = No Credit/No GPA
LD = Lower Division Hrs
RE = Current Registration Grade
UD = Upper Division Hrs
LD = Masked Grade (transfer)

“LEGEND”

= any character (i.e., MTH meaning any math course)
IS = Independent Study Course
T = Precedes Transfer Grade or grades for special credit types (such as AP, CLEP, MIL, EXAM, CORR)
TV = Precedes Combined Grades

Your goal is to achieve all green check marks indicating that all degree requirements are met!
Your goal is to achieve all green OK marks indicating that all degree requirements are met!
Click Manage to see a list of reports run within the past 30 days.

Click Log Out to exit DARS.